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Blood Troubles
Kail blood is the source oj numerous aches and pains

and the cause of nearly al! stubborn d dis-
eases. When the blood Rets out of order, disease genus
nnd poisons of various kinds find their way into the cir-
culation and some serious trouble is the result Rheu-
matism, Malaria, Old Sores nnd fleers. Scr ?ula. Aiwmia,
and many pustular or scaty skin eruptions, like Eczema,
Salt Rheum and Tetter, nave

KniSlnod r atro mr blood wns bad. evidenced bytheir beginning in ,kin erUptl0, oad other symptom, on dlfforont
and onlya remedy that en iers 0f the bedr. So I concluded to try 8. a. 3.,
into the circulation and de- - knowinelitobohlctilyspokenor. Aftor mines
Strovsthe trerms and poisons, number of bottles-- my blood ws thoroughly puri- -

ivl fled Rn" 1 was relieved of all eruptions nndcan manifestations of Impure blood. I betlovo your
effect upon a disease of this s. 8. S. to be nn excoilout Uood medicine, r.nd
character anyone in need of such medicine would do null,. "

,t t,1nrul to use It Mrs. C, E. SIIOEJIAKEIl.iou can check, a olu i.. Patterson St.. Alliance, O.disease by any external treat-
ment ; the sores and eruptions that appear upon tiie surface of the body are
only manifestations or symptoms of some internal disorder that cannot be

and stimulates them
health is the result,
for medical advice.

reacneu irom uic omsiue. a. a a. aiuiuoics mc poi-
sons, humors and acids that arc the real cause nf
disease cleanses and enriches the blood, and builds
up the same time the general health. S. S.
invigorates all the organs mid parts of the system

to greater activity, and strong nerves and renewed
you have any blood trouble, write us. No charge
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA. t
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FAVORABLE WEATHER FOR

THRESHING WHEAT.

Willamette Valley Has Had Sufficient
Rain to Make Crops Spring Grain
Was Very Light In Places Apple
Crops Are Dropping in Some Local-

ities Harvest is Advancing Rapid-
ly Everywhere.

The past week has been favorable
for maturing and harvesting the
grain crop. A few small showers oc-

curred 'Wednesday and Thursday In
the Wlllamett valley and coast coun-

ties. They greatly helped all growing
vegetation, but caused a slight delay
In harvest work.

The stand of spring wheat and oats
was thin, and the grain headed short,
but the heads are well filled with
plump berries and the yields are
nearly everywhere reported to be bet-
ter than expected. Fall wheat and bar
ley harvest is advancing rapidly and '
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all other fruit above average;
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Klamath Agency, Klamath county,
i George W. Loosley Weather cool and
windy, light frost; no
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only started this week; range good; '
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mountains later years past.
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Parliament," Frank Skurray
New South Wales; "The Operation of

Initiative and Referendum In Or-

egon," leading ex-

ponent of Direct Legislation on
"Why Favor Japan

In Present War," Professor
Edwin Maxey, LL. "The Progress
of Negro: A Study In Last
Census," remarkable contribution
showing surprising progress

been made colored
since their emancipation, based on

George Forbes.
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WHEAT INSURANCE

MAJOR MOORHOUSE SAYS ONE

MILLION IN UMATILLA,

Nearly Farmers Insure Grain
Standing in Field Easterners
Always Look the Cyclone
Tornado Clauses, One Man
Presumably from Kansas, Refused
a Policy at First Because It

Mention Cyclones.

It Is estimated by Major Leo Moor-hous-

local grain Insurance agent
that fully $1,000,000 worth of Umatll
la county wheat Insured this sea

"Very farmers nowadays,'
said "but who Insure their
grain fields nnd keep thus protect
ed until It safe aboard

insuring of grain, policies
are Issued on yield acre,
price bushel fixed at prevail- -

rate. Thus a field nveraglng
bushels, with wheat selling at 45'
cents a bushel, would insured for

j an acre. The farmer may Insure
from m tn ns lnnr ok hn riesirpa.

grain irum no cares a policy
me u mi longer it tnKos get ripe

the field.
.Tnsnnh county, s. "The grain Insurance

Weather drv and hot: this country
nnd tlmnthv nparlv Roeured: r against fire.
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Kansas and other prairie states and
the fields are protected against cy
clones, tornadoes and hailstorms. One
can alwaye toll the farmer who has
raised grain in the Middle West
When he comes for his grain policy
he looks for the storm clauses. I re
member one man who refused at first
to take the policy because It said
nothing about protection from hall
and cyclones.

"The grain is insured while stand
ing, during process of cutting, while
stacked, and In the sack and until
taken from the warehouse and
aboard cars. Most farmers
their policies as soon as ther grain Is
warehoused, and then If it is to be
stored for any length of time, they
take out what Is known as warehouse
insurance, which Is a cheaper rate.

"Grain insured while standing Is
not worth as much as when sacked,
and most policies read that after the
crop is in the sacks it shall be worth
$2 an acre more.

"The rate of insurance is generally
short rate of 4 per cent per an-

num, or about $1.60 acre."

A60TIN COUNTY CROPS.

Red Wheat is Now Graded
With Bluestem,

good, but In foothills it is for years; only one cutting Tne Asotin says;
poor. i ed: gardens short, ranee stated that all grain buyers
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The Asotin mill concluded last year
that it was the equal of bluestem, and
paid as high as eight cents per bushol
more for it than for club wheat and
other varieties.

The Jones wheat, straight through
this season, will likely bring five
cents more than It has sold hereto-
fore. Exnerlenced miliars rut It

f makes as high grade of flour as blue--
stem, and that Is what counts.

Last year August Gollnlek of Ana
tone, secured a peck of the Minnesota
hard wheat and planted It on his
place, and from that received about
eight bushels, all of which he agalu
planted this year.

From last year's sowing, however,
a small volunteer patch camo up, and
from appearances It Is golDg to prove
of a first-clas- s quality. This bit of
the volunteer grain Is likely to prove
a good thing and bring about some
neneiiciai results.

The historic Friends' school nt The Minnesota hard wheat, in Mln
Providence, R. I., has closed an epoch nesota, Is grown as a spring grain.
in Us career by the retirement of nut It the climatic conditions of this
Augustine Jones, principal for 25 section can convort it into a gooa
years, from the management. grain to bo sown in the fail, and made

P

1

PENDLETON, WEDNESDAY,

"Hardly a moraine passes but what I see something that makes me feel sad for the tywt of the day.

to yield as good a quality as Is grown
In Minnesota, It means that mor.c
money can ho made In the raising of
wheat by Eastern Washington farm-
ers.

The Minnesota wheat is rated as
the best wheat produced In the Unit-
ed Stntcs, nnd brings a higher prlco;
and Mr. Barron, the Asotin miller,
cays millers would, and could afford
to pay fully 10 conts more per bush-
el for such grain, and he ho-e- ? that
a thorough test will bo made, now
that an experiment has boon

EXCURSION RATES TO ST. LOUIS

The Washington & Columbia River
Railway.

For the World's Fair at SL Louis
the following rates arc announced:

"To St. Louis, going via SL Paul
or Billings, returning any dl- -

rict route $60.03

To Chicago, going vit SL Paul
or Billings, returning any di-

rect route 65.00

To St. Louis, returning from
Chicago, or

To Chicago, returning from St.
Louis 6230

To St. Louis, returning via Chi
cago, or

To Chicago, returning via St.
Louis ....; 65.00
Children of half-far- o age, half the

above rates.
Tickets will be on sale May 11, 12

and 13; June 16, 17 nnd IS; July 1,
2 and 3; August S, 9 and 10; Septem
ber 5. 6 and "; October 3. 4 and 5.

Good going ten days from date of
sale, returning. 30 days from date of
sale.

Good for stop-ove-r at any point
within the limits.

For full Information regarding
routes, side trips, etc., call on or ad
dress. WALTER ADAMS. AGT.,

S. B. CALDERHEAD, Pendleton,
General Passenger Agent, Ore.

Walla Walla. Wash.

National Encampment Grand Army
of the Republic. Boston, Mass., Aug-
ust 15th-20t- 1304.

Knights of Pythias National en
campment, Louisville, Ky., August
15th, 1904.

For the above occasions the O. R.
&. K. makes a rate of $71.50 to De-
troit and return. Tickets on sale
July 2d. Limit 00 days from date of
sale.

Boston, Mass., and return. SS4.55.
Tickets on sale August 8th, 9th. 10th.
final limit 90 days from date of sale.

Louisville, Ky.. and return. S6S.25.
TIckots on sale August 8th. 9th, 10th.
Final limit 9j days from date of sale.
For particulars call on or address E.

Smith, agent O. It. & N., Pendle
ton, Ore.

The Washington &. Columbia River
Railway Special Summer Excur-
sion Rates to Coast Points.
Beginning June 15, 1904, the W. &

C. R. railway will have on sale tickets
to Westport, Long Beach, Clatsop
Beech. Tokeland, Ilwaco, Seavlew, Ti-
oga, Pacific Park, Ocean Park, Nan-cotta- ,

Flavel, Gearhart and return at
i 10.00 for the round trip.

For children of half fare age, one-hal- f

the above rate
Tickets will be good returning until

Soptember 30th.
For full information call upon or

address,
W. ADAMS.

Agent

World's Fair Rates.
The O. R. & N. Company announces

the following low rates:
From Pendleton to SL Louis and

return, loU.00.
From Pendleton to Chicago and re-

turn, JC5.00.
To Chicago, returning through St

Louis (no coupon between Chicago
and St. Louis) or vice versa, $62.50.

To Chicago, returning via St. Louis
or vice versa, $66.25.

Tickets on sale June 7, 16, 17,
18, July 1, 2, 3. August 8, 9, 10, Sep-
tember 5. 6, 7, October 3, 4, 5.

Tickets good going within 10 days
from date of sale; final return limit
uO days from date of sale.

Stopovers allowed In cither direc-
tion within the transit limit. For
further information call on or ad
dress E. C. SMITH, AgenL

Triennial Conclave Knights Templar,
San Francisco, Sept. 1904
Sovereign Grand Lodge I. O. O. F.,
San Francisco, Cal., Sept,
19C4.

Account of abovo occasion the O. R.
& N. makes a round trip rate of $31.85
dates of sale, via steamer from Port
land August and September 1
and 2. Via rail, Soptember 1, 2, 3, 15,
16 and 17. Continuous passage on go-
ing trips, with final return limit Octo
ber 23, 1904. Stopovers will be allow.
ed In California only, and only on re
turn trip. For particulars call on or
address E. C. Smith, agent O. R. & N,

It Will Be to Your Interest.
If you contemplate visiting the SL

Louis Exposition, to secure reliable
information as to railroad service, the
lowest rates and tho best routes. Also
as to local conditions in SL Louis:
holds, etc., etc.

If you will wrlto the undersigned.
stating what Information you desire,
the same wilt be promptly furnished.
If wo do not havo It on band, will se
cure it for you if possible and with
out any expense to you. Address

13. H.
Agent, 142 Third street,

rortiand, ore.

TRUMBULL,
Commercial

In order to accommodate fishing
parties the O. R. & N. Co. will, until
close of season, bare train No. 2,
leaving here at 5:45 p. m., stop at
North Fork on Saturday evenings.
and train No. 1, due in Pendleton at
9 a. m., atop at some place Monday
morning. This arrangement will be
In effect Saturday. May 14.

E. C. SMITH, AgenL

Ulssea' 12.00 at

i:

t

Not Made by a Trust

JF YOU ARE REALLY LOOKING FOR A
TRY THE "PEGGY O'NEAL."

EST
THE

FULL Havana

A. G.
TELEPHONE MAIN 2841.

GUARANTEED
INDEPENDENT MANUFACTURER

ABSOLUTELY

"PEGGY O'NEAL

5c CIGAR

HOWARD

PENDLETON, OREGON.

Pure Water from Pure ice

FOR ONLY SK CENTS .PER GALLON
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The beautiful crystal Ice Is made from distilled water. Wta
molted again the water Is pure as the Ice. Tou cannot aBorf b

drink the Impurities and contagion that makes a part of tbt itir
water. Take our product and YOXj HAVE BOTH

ICE AND WATER.

Pendleton
Ice and Cold Storage Co.

Telephone Main 17S1

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

la nmftv irnnrt reward tor five minotei

yet that is what J. E Strode, of Waltsburg, Wash., got from u

ureguuian in our mui nuuotnimuu viifments of tho East Oregonian. without a cent of expense t '
rubber-tire- d buggy. We propose to conduct unmiiur

. V. l.Ant.
From now until Nov.ember 4th we will take w subjeriptw

by our subscribers and to tne one wno sue6os "wi ..jby tho winning presidential candidate In this state, we 1!1 site

all the money recolved from this contest. ,

For example, If you tnlnk President Roosevnt will
(

Ity of votes In tho coming election, mi out. me... n ...in i. i V"nnrt nut n your estimate.

' If our subscribers with us as they haveJn prew

and as wo cxnect they will in tnis. we win un --;. - in
, nr will CO 10 r-- ---

ana possiuiy mucu more, uuo-uu-u .........
guesses nearest to the vote in Oregon for the winning presiaem- -.

date. uiurl
. . i ,1,1. i. Imnortant. Att 1

There is only one requiremuni mm Reness"'
SENT IN MUST BE THOSE OF NtW SUBSCRIBERS.
scrlption will not be counted In this convesu n"V; . 0resoali
In this way: Get some neighbor to take the ? ; .he &0 ceaUl

1

four months for 50 cents, senu in a mouej J, on the prMM

ic ana zc stamps or euver, uuuujimu..,- - , jeao
vote. If you do not want to ask some neighbor to .BnUD,7,;re54 la

cents and tho namo of some friend In the East
western country. Let him read the Weekly Last ur"-- w jju je

him
will be entitled to one

about tho resources 01 iu 'm ceau

could if you wrote a e letter a week " 'nj, to
guess. If you got four of jour

will bo entitled four guesses,
T00 jre jtour montus eacn, you

now subscription for a year for the Weekly torl of

three guesses. Some one of our subscribers will S Barfoi
monoy taken in on this contesL It may be only - ' J
hundred dollars, but whatever the sum the one who gue oseWf

presidential vote In Oregon for the winning candidate, wi

the ft"
Remember the guess Is on the vote cast In Oregon (or

presidential candidate.
Onlv now subscriptions count
A subscription for 60 cenU gives you one guew

You can send in as many subscribers as yon

mC,. XT fourth bo be S'enils cuuieai viuaea jiuioiaimi
guess that time.

Tho Intol vntn In limn 1904. WttS 92,608;
supremo Judge, 52,946; for democratic, 28,729;

bltion, 6514.
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